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Do the right thing
Two young women arc
missing — let[s act responsibly
Opinion, page 4
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Resounding victory

Tough opponent

Women's basketball crushes
Cal Baptist, 84^48
Sports, back page

Men’s basketball

opens its
season with Fresno State loss
Sports, back page
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Police say underage drinking may
have contributed to disappearance
By Steve N oone
Mustang Daily
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SOUND OFF: Ranger Challenge team member Randy Lorenzo does push-ups this weekend at Fort Hunter
Liggett in Paso Robles. Cal Poly's ROTC team took 2nd place in the event behind Brigham Young University.

Poly ROTC team places
2nd in Ranger Challenge
By Jose Garcia
Mustang Daily
Nine men. Six tihst.iclcs. Two
vl.iyv Twenty scIuhiU vyinc tor top
honors.
Cr;il Poly’s R O T (' te;mi pl.iceJ
second in a six-event militar\ a>mpetition this p.ist weekend, losing
to Brigham Young University hy 50
points.
Fort Hunter Liggett near Paso
RoMes liosted the 15th annual
R.inger Crhallenge, where teams

“ W e V e only b e en practicin g a fe w w e e k s . T h is

is really a short tim e to get th em to b e w orld
class com p etitors, w h ich they are.**

—Capt. Rob Wooldridge
Ranger C h a lle n g e team co ach
from tour southwestern states competed in the grueling t\\o-vla>
event, which hegan Friday.
The C^al Poly team me tnhers

expressed

some disappointment
Fringing home the 400566

ROTC, page 2

San LuisOhispo Police are naming
underage drinking as one ot the tactors that led to the disappearance ot
C^il Poly student Rachel Newhouse as
the intensive countywide search con
tinues into its titth day.
In a press conterence Tuesday
afternium Police CTiiet Jim (uirdiner
and ('apt. Bart Topham, who is over
seeing and coordinating the inves
tigative ettorts, maintained that the
department is working around the
clock to tollow up on all availahle
leads. They said that excessive drink
ing on the part ot Newhouse last
Thurs*.lay night may have been a con
tributing tactor in her disapfxarance,
and they contirmed that the Kk u s ot
the proceedings has changed trom a
missing person search to a criminal
invest igatitin.
“Untortunately — and this is an
observation Pm personally making —
this IS another case in which under
age and excessive drinking has led us
into a very serious investigation,”
(lardiner said. “We have treated this
case with the utmost urgency, and
with a .seriousness that betits the situ
ation. The tiill resources of the SLCT
Police IX’partment have been devot
ed to this ca.se trom the time we got
the first call."

N

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

SEARCH IS ON: Capt. Bart Topham
of the SLO Police Department speaks
at a Tuesday press conference.
According to Topham the first call
came Friday, after Newhmise missc'd
work and class and failed to return
home.
(Gardiner thanked the media for
help in getting a photi>graph and
description of Newhouse out to the
public on Friday, and read a release
trom the family which praised the
police and community for its hard

see POLICE, page 3

Financial Aid office throws out its paper
By Chris H offm an
Mustang Daily
As ('a l
Poly begins Environmental
Awareness Week, the campus’ financial aid
office is already helping cut waste as a “paper
less department.”
Since September 1997, the office has been
storing students’ financial information elec
tronically instead of in paper file folders.
“Rather than have a student’s files and the
papers that support their eligibility sitting in
the file room, in a paper file, we are scanning
them and building up their files in electronic
form," explained Mary Spady, assexiate director

t)f financial aid. “You have ytiur files at your
fingertips, without having to go pull one out of
the cabinet."
Spady said the pa|H,*rless system was imple
mented to make storing student data easier and
more convenient. “It’s tor easy retrieval, it’s for
space considerations; (there’s) better efficiency
and security."
She said reducing the amount ot papc'r used
was imptirtant also. “You can reduce the num
ber ot pages that you’re printing or using t>r
pa.ssing around, definitely."
With the paperless system, the ottice receives

see PAPER, page 2
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SCAN IT: An
employee of the
financial aid
office demon
strates how stu
dent records are
transferred to
digital files.The
new system is
helping Cal Poly
conserve paper.
Steve Schueneman/
Mustang Daily
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Take a Brook from Studying...
^
And Relax at Sycamore Mineral Springs

pound carved red\vt)od hear that {»oes
to the winner, hut they are focusing
on the teamwork and camaraderie
they experienced during the sevenweek training period.
“This is the closest Ranger Team
I’ve ever been apart of,” Coach Capt.
Roh Wooldridge said of his nine-man
(plus two alternates) team.
One of the reasons this year’s team
is so distinctive is the short amount of
time it rook the men to become a
cohesive uitit. C'al Poly cadets begin
their training almost five weeks
behind most of their competition due
to C'al Poly’s quarter-system calendar.
According to Wooldridge another
reason for the contagious chemistry
is, “They just like to hang out togeth

PAPER
continued from page 1

Try a soak in a privóte hot tub situated
on our wooded hillside
Relax with a soothing body mossoge
Delicious food at The Oordens of Avilo
Restaurant
Open 24 hours a day.
^

(805) 595-7302 ^
’a
r * i0
r^ ^
M in era l Springs Resort

On the road to Avila Beach.

documents from students and elec
tronically inputs them into a comput
er using a scanner imaging device.
The original documents are kept six
im>nths for verification and then
recycled.
The system also files the records
automatically using a bar code on the
.scanned documents. Software reads
the bar code, which contains each
student’s identification number, then
automatically places the information
in the citrrect student’s electronic file.
“i.'fverall it’s a lot easier,” said
Meredith Kelley, the office’s assistant
director of operations. “We gtit

Mustang Daily

er. In fact, 1 tell them they do it too
much,’’ he said.
Team members nor only manage
their full load (.)f classes hut also prac
tice five to six days a week. They get
up at 5 a.m. for an hour-and-a-half of
physical fitness training. Afternoon
practices were also mandatt)ry.
“1 am super proud of these guys,”
Wooldridge said. “We’ve only been
practicing a few weeks. This is really
a short time to get them to he world
class competitors, which they are.
These guys are highly trained and
highly disciplined athletes.”
T he teamwork they developed
over a short period was especially evi
dent during the obstacle course - the highlight of the competition for
the C'al Poly team.
C'al Poly bettered the U (' Davis
mark of 5:12 hy 10 seconds and hook

through our, processing much faster
this year than we ever have before.
They just get scanned in and auto
matically indexed, which means that
we can look them up like that."
Before switching to the paperless
system, all the information h.id to he
entered and filed hy hand.
“It’s definitely a lot more efficient
than the old system,” said David
Sacco, an animal science senior who
has worked in the office for almost
two years. “It’s faster, it seems we get
less errors in filing, they’re easier to
find. We can just pull it up on the
computer screen ... and that’s a lot
quicker.”
Director of Financial Aid John
.■\nderson said the system came about
after C'al Poly and three other C'SIJ

first place m the event. The teatn
ranked third at the end of the first
day’s events.
Team member Randy Lorenzo fin
ished second-to-last in the obstacle
course, which required him, while sit
ting atop a 10-foot wall, to throw fel
low teammate Gregory Bohan over
the wall.
“Once I saw Bohan go over the
wall 1 was so motivated. 1 was saying,
‘My goodness.’ 1 was just so pumped,”
Lorenza) said.
“We .smoked that obstacle course,”
Wooldridge said. “1 knew these guys
were special.”
That same day the team also endeil
up placing first in the rifle m.irksmanship event. Individually, Seait Svarc
heat out about 180 other runners in
the two-mile run with a time of 10:27.

schools
I l.iyward, Fullerton aiul
Sacramento - proposed the project
to the C'SU chancellor. The project
was ajiproved, and C^al Polv received
$50,000 to implement the system —
about halt the total cost - through
the Productivity Improved Projects
fund. The rest of the funding came
from the financial <ii>.l office’s budget
for technological advancement pro
jects.
Anderson said so far, the project
has been worth the cost.
“just the rime and cost of having to
keep a pajser file and manage that
[sajser tile and pur things in it and
archive it ... to bring that hack to the
office and work with it, it saves us a
tremendous amount of time.”

1215 Avila Beach Drive. San Luis Obispo, C A 93405
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Fire alarms shut down dining complex
M u stang D aily
A system malfunction shut down
the fire alarms at the Lighthouse,
Avenue, Sandwich Plant and FI
C'orral warehouse Tuesday.
Fire alarms sounded just before
11:50 a.m. forcing over a hundred peo
ple to evacu.ite the entire building.
After the fire marshall cleared the Kiikling, ewrvone was allowed to a'-enter.
However, five minutes later the lire
alarms sounded again.
Fvervone was evacuating the build
ing again until the fire marshall dis
covered It was a false alarm.
Officials had to treat the second

alarm as if it were a fire since one
could have started after the initial
alarm, said Alan Caishman, ass(Ki;ite
director of campus dining.
“It was the second time through
that was most disgruntling to the folks
like those in the Lighthouse. They’re
trying to eat their lunch," CTishman
s;iid.
Caishman knows some were ujiset
hy the evacuations, hut he s.iid “Safety
first.”
The system was down for two hours
hut C'ampus Security Clffieers were t>n
hand with radios in case* there was a
fire while the system was King inves
tigated.

ADULT CABARET
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D a n c er s
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M onday
College Night-'Tree
Admission" with valid I.D.

Dec. 12-19
ONLY $365

FINAL PAYMENT DUE
Friday Nov. 20
Come by the UU SKI CLUB table

or call 756-SKIS

W

ednesday

A m ateur N ightCom e in and see beautiful
ladies on stage for the first time
com peting for prizes

O cToiiE K IS CrsTOMF.R ,41'PRF.c ia t io n M o n t h
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Free
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with this coupon
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ALWAYS HIRING
DANCERS APPLY IN
PERSON MAKE $$$ WILL
TRAIN AND FLEXIBLE
HOURS OR TRY AMATEUR
NIGHT (WED).
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POLICE

Morro Bay teen
found after
missing scare

continued from page 1
work iind support in the onttointi
invest i^iit ion.
rophain then explained tlie steps
the investij'atinf' officers have taken,
which include interviewinti over 100
potential witnesses, the implementa'
tion of a toll free Rachel Newhouse
tip line, collecting and processing
hlood samples from the handrail
along the Jennifer Street Bridge, and
Bringing in over a dozen investiga
tors, tour tracking dog units, and a
('alifornia Highway Patrol helicopter
search team.
“We are working around the clock
with a large team of investigators," he
said. “We’ve got many leads — many
pieces of information which we are
following up on a 24-hour Basis.”
"The focus of this investigation has
changed from a missing person to a
crimiital investigation so we cannot
give information ahout the leads we
are currently following up”
1he reclassification of the mvestigatioti indicates that police tnay sus
pect foul play. Topham asked commu
nity memhers to call in if they have
any information that might help.
“\X'e’re asking attyone, anyone who
was inside Tortilla Mats or the immedi.ite area who is not — 1 repeat is not
a fraternity or sorority memhet —
please cotitact us,” he said. "Itt addi
tion to (the tip line), C!!al Poly has
also set up a tnimher for p.irenls and
students who are concertievl .ihout
their safety or the safety of their chil
dren, or are interested m following up
on potential counsehng as a result of
tlu-*e tncidetits. Th.it is strictly .in
information line for studetits ,ind

that wouldn’t be a new pattern,” he
said. “.Actually more fights and
as.saults take place on a regular basis
downtown around nightclubs then
anywhere else.”
“When we got the initial report of
blood on the bridge we did respond to
it, and after we began the investiga
tion in regards to Rachel’s disappear
ance we did go back and take samples
and conduct a more thorough investi
gation and collect a number of sam
ples.”
The samples were .sent out for pro
cessing and should be back within the
next couple of days, he said.
Topham believes no parallels
should be drawn between this case
and the 1996 disappearance of Kristin
Smart.
“1 don’t want to make that com
parison, that would be premature and
1 don’t want to speculate. This is not
the Kristin Smart ca.se,” he said.
“However, 1 can tell you that we
jumped all over this one from the
momeitt it happened.”

By Steve N oone
Mustang Daily
Another local missing per
son ca.se ended happily Tuesday
afternoon when a Morro Bay
teen was found in A'rroyo
Grande.
According to police, Abigail
Cedar, a 16-year-old junior at
Morro Bay High School, has
been returned to her parents
after runtring away from home
last weekend.
The.girl’s mother told poltce
that a friend had dropped
('edar off at Linnaea’s Cafe in
Sati Luis Obispo for a couple of
hours Saturday evening, but
when the friend returned at 10
p.m. she was gone. Her tnother
said this was CTd.ir’s first run
away attempt.

their parents.”
“Also as a result of tnany requests
frotn the community and friends of
Rachel Newhouse and her family,
Herit.ige k9aks bank is working with
the Newhouse family to set up a
Rachel Newhouse Help fund,”
Topham said.
.According to Toph.im the area by
the Jennifer Street Bridge h.is been
the location of violence itt the past.
“There have been fights and
.issaults in that .irea of the tracks, but
not just recently — over the years. So
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México!

Cuernavaca
México
1999

Experience Mexican culture by living it!
Attend 4-w eek summer session
Receive 8 units of Cal f’oly Credit

For more information, attend open meeting
Novem ber 18, 7:10-8:00 pm
Bldg. 22, Room H 4

Novem ber 19, 11:10-12:00 tioon
Bldg. 22, Room H .'i
Contact William Martinez, |r. 7.56-28H9

HELLO,
EL CORRAL,
YOU KNOW WHAT CAL POLY
STUDENTS WANT

LOW ERTEXTBOOK PRICES!

Cal Poly
Associated Students Inc.

OSSffli

UU Hour Question of the Week —How can ASI get more information to students?
Please stop by the ASI Booth in the University Union every Fhursday to respond.

Board .of Directors
Meeting Agenda
CHAIR'S REPORT
VICE CHAIR'S REPORT
DISCUSSION ITEMS

ASI This Week

Club Events

eSU CHANCELLOR TO VISIT CAL POLY

ADVERTISE YOUR CLUB OR CLUB
EVENT HERE, COMPLIMENTS O F ASI

The C a lifo rn ia Sfate University System has a new Chancellor. Dr. C harles Reed
w ill b e m aking his first official visit to the C a l Poly C am p us on M o n d a y ,
N o v e m b e r 3 0 th . Throughout the d a y he w ill visit classes, a n d m eet w ith faculty,

BUSINESS ITEMS
OFFICERS'REPORTS ♦
A ASI President
1. A p p ro v a l o f SHAC M em bership
B Executive Vice President
C. Vice President o f Finance
1 M .E .X .A . C ontingency Request fo r Statewide
C onference Funding
D. Vice President o f O p e ratio ns
1. UU R epair/R ep loccine nt Proiect
EXECUTIVE D IR E a O R REPORT
A Deloitte a nd Touche U pdate
"Items on this printed ogendo are subject to change without notice
For any updates check out the Board of Directors A ge n d a on the web at
asi calpoly edu

FINANCE COMMITTEE
M eetings Tuesday's fro m 5 -7 PM in U U 2 19 .
FACILITIES A N D OPERATIONS
M eetings: Thursday's fro m 5 -7 PM in U U 220.

staff a n d adm inistrators. H e w ill also be spending tim e w ith A S I a n d students

Pick up forms in ASI Executive Office
IUU220)
C oflege o f A g n cu llu re C ouncil M eehngs ore every Tuesday
a t 5 (X) PM in U U 2 20

Please com e b y to listen fo the C hancellor, o r ask questions, a t 2 : 3 0 PM on
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 30 th in the A SI Student G o vern m en t O ffices in the University

C ollege o f Science a n d M ath C ouncil M eetings ore held
every M o n d a y at 7 :0 0 PM in the UU G o le ne

U nion. H e w ill b e w ith A SI President D an G eis , a n d A SI C h a ir o f the B oard A m y
Luker, a n d all students a re invited a n d en c o u rag ed fo attend a n d ask questions.

C ollege o f Architecture and Environm ental Design Council
M eetings a re held every Tuesday at 5 0 0 PM in Bldg 5 -1 0 5
or 106
C ollege o f Liberal A rts C ouncil m eetings are held every
Tuesday at 6 0 0 PM in Bldg 10-241

M USTANG M AIN STREET
CAL POLY'S LAST FOOTBALL G A M E O F THE SEASON
C a l Poly plays in its last football g a m e o f the season ag ain st Liberty this w e e k 

C oflege o f Business C ouncil M eetings ore held every
Tuesday at 7 :0 0 PM in Bldg 3 -2 0 6 .
Thanksgiving M um s fo r sole! N o v 2 0 UU & B ldg .f 1,
N ov 23 UU G ro w n by Pi A lph a Xi

end. The g a m e starts a t 1 ;(X) PM , so go a n d cheer on you r M ustangs.
As p a rt o f the d ay . M ustang M a in Street w ill be from 11 0 0 A M - 1 :(X) PM on

E ngineering Student C ouncil m eetings every M o n d a y at 6pm
in U U 2 20 . O p e n Positions: CSC M iG E ARCE

the Business Lawn. S upport C a l Poly clubs a n d enjoy some g re a t food a n d drink
at this event.

Com e join the Solar C ar C lub W ednesday at 7 ;3 0 p m. in
Bldg 1 3- 1 1 0
'4 0 s & Then S om e' Dance! Chumash A ud Fri, N ov 20th
from 8 p m -12om Tickets $4
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What we need is a
little help from,
and for, our friends

O

ne time is had. Iwo times — it’s personal. The
evils of soc iety have declared war on our town,
instillinjj; fear in the hearts and souls of almost
everyone who lives here. The fate of Kri.sten Smart still
remains unknown, and now with the recent disappear
ance of Rachel Newhouse, the last straw has been drawn
hy our elusive enemy. It’s time to stand up to the indi
viduals who take it upon themselves U' disrupt.the nor
mally serene atmosphere of our small town.
1 know It’s cliche, hut San Luis Ohispo isn’t supposed
to he the kind of place that makes itself open to tragic
occurrences. I know it’s too
early to say for sure what has
happened to Newhouse, and 1
hope, like everyone else, she
rerurns safely. But after years of
subjection to morbid he.idlines, my mind cjuicklv stum
bles upon the negative. 1 d»>
not like the thoughts th.it
flicker through tny brain, but 1
can’t igtiore them either.
.-\t first, 1 atn concerned
.ibout .ill those pers iivilly
m\a>lved with the missing
womeii. Those feelings of
remorse quickly fade though,
leaving emotions of anger and
thoughts of veiigeance. I didn’t know either of the two
young women, but that’s nor the point. The point is,
this should have been prevented. What has happened to
chivalry? It’s really s.id when a woman can’t even walk
in the night because the potenti.il for harm is lurking
around every corner.
It makes me sick to know friends of mine seriously
fear goitig out at night. A friend of mine, who has lived
here her whole life, considered staying at the Haily ime
night so she wouldn’t have to w.ilk from her c.ir to her
.ip.irtment. Th.it m.ikes me w.int to grab the throats of
those who h.ive hurt, or have thought ,ibout hurling,
women, .invi not let go until the life leaves their beady
little eyes.
NX'h.it I’m .isking for is ,i little help from .ill the con
cerned .md respectful guys here in S.in Luis Cìbisim, and
1 know there .ire plentv of us out there. It’s tune for us
to step up to the pi,ite .ind .ict rc'i'Kmsibly. .An effort on
our p.irt nec-ds to be m.ide to prevent needless harm
from ivcurring ag.iinst women. No longer will \se allow
fern.lie friends to w.ilk to or from school at night. No
longer will we .illow our girlfriends to leave bars or p.irties drunk, .iccompanievl by |x*ople we don’t know. Let’s
m.ike oursc’lves av.iil.ible to do the right thing .ind
ensure the s.ifety of everyone around us.O.
.And l.idies, you’re not helpless. These two tc-rnble
events should be .i burning test.iment to res|sonsible
drinking. P.irty sin.irt. Use your best judgement. Selfdefense classes, like the ones offered .it C.'.il Poly, Model
Mugging .ind SLi.'i Kick-I^'xing, might not lx* .i b.id idea
either.
.As for whoever is resjMmsible for the disappearance of
Kristen and R.ichel, your f.ite will come. No one will
ever forget. M.iybe not tod.iy or tomorrow, but sotneday
vour check will get cashed.

Al
Dunton

Le h e r s

Drunk ‘fans’ become obnoxious
E ditor:
First of all, 1 would like to congratu
late the Mustang Marching Rand on the
completion of its first tour in years.
We traveled to University of Nevada,
Reno, this past weekend to cheer on our
football team .ind perform for the halftime
show. The trip was a huge success and
more fun th.in 1 have ever had. Although
the footb.ill team lost this weekend, the
band won. The band always wins. This
w.is truly shown over the course of events
of the p.ist weekend; especially at the finnball g.ime where we cheered on the team
until the last seconds ticked aw.iy. The
b Hill from Reno barely cheered or played
.It .ill, .ind their team was winning.
Unfortunately, the downside of the week
end was the Reno “fans."
The Issue of allow mg alcohol on this
c a m p u s has been a heated one. Prior to
this past w e e k e n d m y view s o n the issue
were varied. UN Reno is a wet campus.
When we arrived for practice Saturday
morning I was surprised to find that the
{•'artiers .ilre.idy had their kegs tapped. By
the time we began getting in uniform for
the g.ime the parking lot was full of
drunk men and women. We received a
number of unwarranted rude remarks,
but we just tried to ignore them.
.As one of the m.ijorettes, I, along with

Alan Dunton is a journalism senior.

the rest of the color guard, also endured
some sexual comments as well because of
our uniforms. Those were harder to
ignore. When we marched onto the field
before the game you could literally smell
the alcohol. On one end of the field
stands were set up for alcohol sales and
they were packed. Throughout the entire
game we were yelled .it, cursed at, told to
go home and worse by some of the
Nev.id.i “f.inN." Most of this did not
come from students, m.iybe because they
didn’t even bother to leave the alcohol
stands and w.itch the gamg, but from
other fans.
.As tlie g.ime progressed it only got
worse. We performed an awesome h.ilftime show, but again we were jeered .it
on our way to and from the field. Some
Nevada fans did comment on our excel
lent performance .ind show of spirit, but
the bad comments outweighed the good
ones. Even rhotigh our tiKirhall ream was
in the middle of a terrible loss, I felt
sorry for rhe Nevada team. Its fans were
an embarr.issment and made a terrible
impression on those of us in attendance
from Cal Poly.
If I were a student at the UN Reno, I
would be ashamed at the offensive
behavior of some of the fans due to alco
hol. After witnessing this display of sick
ening behavior I strongly urge the rest of

the student body to support keeping our
campus dry, because if this kind of
behavior is what follows when alcohol is
allowed on campus, we don’t w'ant any
part of it.
Fortunatley, we did not let this behav
ior d.impen our spirit. Along with the rest
of the Mustang Marching Band, I feel this
trip did do one thing for us: It just proved
once again we all love Kind.

Heather Jensen is a liberal studies senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and universi
ty affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten, double-spaced, signed, include a
phone number, your major and year in
school.They can be mailed, faxed,
delivered or e-mailed to opinion@
mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
Letters between 200 and 300
words will be given jireference.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit for grammar and length without
changing the meaning. Letters
exceeding 600 words are highly dis
couraged.
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The human body is beautiful without speedos
E d itor:
1 was very disappointed to read

in college, an esrahlishmcnt of
hiiiher learning' and supposed “free
thinkin«,” and witness that the

that the men’s water pttlo team cal-

Puritanical views of a few can shut

endar was shot down on the basis of

the door cdUpportunity on these

indecency. It is so frustrating to he

guys. In order to create this calen-

dar, the water polo team has heen
given the option of shooting the
photo in their Speedos.
As Ryan Lehman pointed out,
this would he even more revealing
than the water polo hall.

The US is acting hypocritically towards Iraq
E d itor:
I’ve heen a daily reader of this
publication and 1 am always
shocked by the information left
out by your columnist Aron
DeFerrari.
In his most recent editorial,
“We need to show Iraq we mean
business," he conveniently (or
ignorantly) leaves out some very
important and relevant facts.
Although I do not support Saddam
1lussein’s regime in any manner, I
do support the right of the Iraqi
people to have access to food and
medicine — two very essential
products being withheld almost
e.xcliisively by the United States.
Bombing Iraq would only hurt
innocent people while the Iraqi
leadership would remain in power
or in exile, living like kings.
Mr. IVFerrari writes Iraq won’t
let U.N. we.ipons inspectors into
the country to prevent them from
“discovering or observing the
development of nuclear and/or
biological weapons.” But what he

doesn’t mention is U.S. allies in
the Middle East, namely Turkey
and Israel, also don’t allow
weapons inspectors into their
countries. These nations, along
with newly'emerging nuclear
powers in Asia, are in violation
of the Treaty on the NonProliferation of Nuclear
Weapons, yet the U.S. only seems
to seriously punish Iraq. And
demonstrating true hypocrisy, our
very own United States of
America doesn’t allow inspectors
in either. When was the last time
you heard of any weapon inspection> in the U.S.?
Attacking Iniq in full, as Mr.
IVFerrari recommends, would not
only hurt and kill millions of Iraqis
but It would also place the United
Slates in violation of U.N. Security
t^nincil Resolution 687, which
States that in ridding Iraq of its
weafsons, the requirements of public
safety must K' taken into account.
How, 1 ask Mr. IVFerrari, is public
safety Kang taken into account if

possible chemical w'eapons locations
are bombed and toxins are released
into the atmosphere?
Iraq should be cleared of its
weapons, but so should every
other nation. How can the U.S.
dictate hypocritical policies to
other countries and expect them
to comply blindly? The U .S. must
take the initiative and lead the
world in nuclear and chemical
weapon disarmament.
Killing innocent Iraqis solves
nothing and only fills people with
hate ami animosity. We must not
forget we put Saddam in power,
and we left Iraq in IVVl just as
opposition to his rule was building,
only to see it collapse. We must
punish the criminal Hussein and
not the people. We’ve already
killed more than a million people
trying to prove to the world we’re
still a superpower. Are we willing
to kill a million more?

Who created this fine line of
decency and indecency, and why
should it exist?
Doesn’t Rec Sports understand
that labeling this type of photo
offensive allows the relationship
between the uncovered body and
sexual taboo to thrive? The water
polo team has no reason to he made
to feel that their act was in any way
indecent or shameful.
Over the past year 1 have worked
as a nude mi>del for art classes,
including some here at Cal Poly.
Confidence and acceptance of my
body has allowed me to get paid by
Cal Poly to do something some
deem indecent.
Why is it 1 can profit by hearing
my body in the name of art and the
men of the water polo team cannot
appear with their genitals covered

W

I IN ÍI V E F « S

in the name of sports, healthy bod
ies, healthy attitudes and team
work? Why should the bodies they
gained from years of hard work and
determination now he looked upon
as indecent and something to he
ashamed of?
1 respect the ingenuity, openness
and confidence of the water polo
team. It would he wonderful if the
directors of Rec Sports could get
past the antiquated view of the
human form as indecent and allow
the water polo team to sell their
calendars, sans Speedos, to tho.se
who are willing ro support the team
and stand up tor open-mindedness
and .self-acceptance.

Lisa West is a environmental horti
cultural science junior.

A I V I V O

U N

C E D

Arturo Perez is a history fresh
man.
To bntcr Click on Contest (à)
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^Mustang
p y ad rep
today and
y ir results
tomorrow!

INMany Companies it Takes Years
To Prove you can lead...

File Photo/Mustang Daily

HIGH SCORER: Junior Mike Wozniak led the Mustangs with 29 points
against the Bulldogs. He was 11 for 26 shooting making five of 11 3-pointers.

MEN
continued from page 8
put him in cominiiZ oH tlu* Ixnch. Ho
mu ovor some inters m tiu' hist h.ilt
.inJ he pl.iveJ outst.mdm” in the seeonJ hall."
The l^iilLloes ( 'oiirtne\ Ale.x.inilei
led .til seoiers with ^2 points
.‘\lexander was the top iiinior collem
ti.instei and aeeordini: to .''».hneider.
the mimher one NBA prospett on
the West ( alast.
Sehneit.ler was Mown away hy ’
Alexander’s perform.inee. ‘T knew he
was miod, hilt I h.id no ide.i he w.is
th.n m*‘ *d."
The Miist.mus trailed hy IS points
.It the h.ilf, .1 defieit th.it t^rew to 20
with eiuht m inutes left. Howe\er, the
Mustangs did outscore rhe Bulldo^^s
60-SH in the second h.ilf.
.Although the Must.iny’s m’f he.it
21'I S on turnovers, SchneKler s.nd
he thou^ln the te.im h.indlevi the h.ill
well.
“Turnovers c.in sometimes he misle.klinti," Schneider said. “It w.is .i
hiyh possession y."ne. We did .in
excellent |oh of handling’ the h.ill,
they were |iist so fast we couldn’t stop
them. They’re the fastest team I’ve
ever seen.”

We ll Give You 10 Weeks.

Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable of being a leader But if

you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot of hard work could make you an
Officer of Marines And Officer Candidates School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove
you've got what it takes to lead a life full of excitement, full of challenge, full of honor Anyone
can say they've got what it takes to be a leader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it. For
more information call 1-800-MARINES, or contact us on the Internet at www Mannes.com

M a rim s

The Few. The Proud,

MARINE

“ I thought this gam e

w ould p rep a re us for
any team we*d play all
year. It h elp ed our play^
ers to realize how hard
it is to play a team like
th a t; hoiv q u ick you
have to he.**
— Jeff Schneider
head basketball coach
.'\ccordinti to Si hiu ider, NX'.itende
F.nors, who h.is heen out with a hro
ken |.iw, would h.ive heen .i v.iluahle
asset .imunst F resno’s speed.
“FFe IS our Fsest .itFilete," Sclineider
s.nd. “It would h.ive heen .in ide.il
mint«' For him. Tliey would not h.ive
Ix'en able to outrun havors.”
T he Miist.inys hope to li.i\ e l-.ivors
h.iek m tlie next couple of weeks.
Willie tlieir speed m.iv suffer without F.ivors, tlieir relMundmy Fi.isn’t.
\X'.isFiinj:ton led the Miist inys with
nine reKuinds, |3|orklund had eirtht
and leremiah Mayes .idded five.
T he Miist.in^js pl.iy Simon Frase'r
on S.iturd.iy nit:ht in Mott Ciym.

or EI C ER

T ired

P.E. BIO SySTEM S

Product Safety/EMC Engineer
Id e a l Candidate Needs
1. Project Management Skills

2. Communication Skills
3. Technical Skills

of G etting Y our E ngineering
D esig ns R eview ed by Y our P rofessors ?
H ere’S your chance to review other engineers' designs.
A t P E B io sy ste m s lo cate d in Foster C ity , C A , w e h ave a n e n try level p o sitio n
fo r a P ro d u c t S a f e t y / E M C Engineer. Y o u w ill be re sp o n sib le fo r r e v ie w in g d e sig n s
to h e lp o u r p ro d u c ts c o m p ly w ith in s tru m e n t re g u la tio n s. Y o u w ill a lso c o n d u c t
in sp e c tio n s a n d a u d its, w o r k c lo se ly w ith re g u la to ry agencies, a n d d o c u m e n t
a n d a n a ly z e c o m p lia n c e data.
T h e id e al c a n d id a te w ill h ave a B S E E a n d fa m ilia r ity w ith interest in le a r n in g
U L , e S A a n d E u r o p e a n p ro d u c t safety a n d E M C sta n d a rd s.
In e x c h a n g e fo r y o u r talents, w e offer a co m p e titiv e s a la r y a n d be nefits p a c k a g e
w ith a d v a n c e m e n t p o te n tia l fo r y o u r career.

For consideration, please send your resume, indicating REF: 7851, to:
P E B io sy ste m s, 8 5 0 L in c o ln C e n te r D rive , Foster C ity , C A , 9 4 4 0 4 .
A tte n tio n : H ir in g PT. Y o u m a y a lso fa x to 6 5 0 /6 3 8 -6 8 1 2 , e m a il u s at
b io c a re e r@ p e rk in -e lm e r.c o m o r see o u r h o m e p age o n the W W W
at h ttp :p e rk in -e lm e r.c o m /a b fo r m o re details.

Representatives from the PE Biosystems
will be on campus Monday Nov. 23 at the Job Fair
PE BIOSYSTEMS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNnY EMPLOYER.
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BLOWOUT
continued from page 8
been oft the court for so lon^ that the
22'year old is still feeling the jitters.
“1 was nervous just because it
seemed like a whole new experience
tor me. I’ve been out titr a year and a
half and it’s just so exciting to step
back on the court,” she said.
This was the second game of the
season and first at home for the
Mustangs. The team lost its first game
of the season to San Jose State. C'al
Poly’s next game will be against
Loyola Marynu)unt at home, Ni>v. 20.
It it wasn’t tor the po('r shooting by
the Mustangs in the first halt (^2.6
percent) tlte rout would have been

bigger as several easy shots were

the field.

missed underneath the basket. The
pre.ssure by Cal Poly allowed tlie
Mustangs to open up the wide margin
and forced 36 Cal Baptist turnovers.
Twenty-eight of those turnovers came
in the first half as the Mustangs blew
the game wide open.

C'al Baptist guard Veronica Patee
led all scorers with 23 points.
Mustang forward Caroline Rowles
recorded her second straight double
double (1 3 points, 10 rebounds). The
Mustangs out rebounded their oppo
nents 51-38.

“We didn’t get into a feel of the
game on the court in the first half,”
Mimnaugh said about her team’s
shooting performance. “We were spo
radic as the first half goes.”

Big West coaches have selected
Cal Poly to finish last in the Western
Division but Mimnaugh and her team
are using the poll by the coaches as a
motivational tool.

Mimnaugh also said the teams

“O f course we are going out tt)
prove them wning,” she .said. “Our
kids are really inspired by the poll.

first half performance was a sign of a
squad still trying to jell witli eight
new players.
The team settled di>wn in the sec
ond half and shot 50 percent from

G lavine wins N L C y Young
NKW YORK (.AP) — The National of Clavine, who appeared on three more
League C'y Young Award returned home ballots.
Tuesday.
Tile 32-year-old left-hander hecame
Tom Clavine edged reliever Trevor the first Cy Young winner not to receive
Hottman to win his second NL Cy the most first-place votes.
Young Award, the sixth titue in eight
Kevin Brown, was third with eight
ye;irs an Atl.mta Braves pitcher has firsts and 76 points. Cilavine’s team
e;irned the hottor.
mates, John Smolt:, the 1996 winner,
“It’s a good feeling to he part of a and Creg Maddux, who won the award
pitching staff that has won as many from 1992-95, tied tor fourth with 10
awards as we have,” Clavine said. “It's points each.
greiit to get it hack m the organi:ation
Clavine, who also won the award in
after Pedro (Marline:) won it last year.” 1991, led the league with 20 wins and
In the closest halloiing for the aw;ird was tied for third with a 2.47 ERA. He
since 1987, I loffman received the most .Ix'came the sixth NL pitcher to win the
first-place votes hut fell 11 points short award more than once.

We want to show we are a good team
1 think we are going to be very ci>mpetitive in this league.”

$5 OFF
COLOR CALENDAR
Bring this coupon to the Kinko's listed
below and receive $5 off a Deluxe
12-month Flip Calendar.

lit*

V X kinkoT
^

894 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo 543-3363

Offrr 90od on Ofluw It-month (tip («Imil.r only O ffr i it liim tH to ono coupon por cuitoiwt (oupon must b« pm rntrd it
tun* câ pgrctMi* tird ii not vilid «nth other otfert or diMounti. OHei vilid *t tim* o( punhet* only <t<d miy not b* diuounttd
or crtdntd tOMid pact or futur* putchaset. Offtt valid at partKipatinq Xinho't toratrons only. Otlvr u p i m t2/}l/M . (» 9 9 $
Xinlio’i, ItK. All right, rewrved K inào't it a rvgi.tered bademaili o f X in ls't Wrnturev. Inc. and ii ut*d by ptrmiciion. Kmko'i
requiert writtm permittion from the copyright holdtt in order to reproduce any copyrighted materialt

AAC585

I Open 24 Hours • Ask about free pickup and delivery
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MePhee’s Mustang Lanes
Brings You 3 Nights of Entertainment
Saturday 6:00 pm to 1:00am

Cosuiic bov/hng

Special effects lighting, fog, music, glowing pins.

Sunday ^:00 pm to 9:00pm

Monle Carlo

Bowling fdr Dollars. Cash awards for selected spares and strikes.
Also a progressive cash jackpot! Check in ^ 5:45

Monday 6:00 pm to tOpm -> Pizza & Bowl
All the Pizza you can eat plus all the bowling you want for just $7.50

The Juice and Nothing but the Juice
^

Atteuaion:

When the sun is out, the staff is in at L u cy’s Juice
and L u cy’s Too. The two sister stores on campus
serve frozen juice drinks and smoothies from the wee
morning hours until mid-afternoon.
Among L u cy ’s Juice patrons. Manager Bill
Jenkins says the most popular drinks are the Shroeder,
Tweety, Lucy and Nancy, all of which are displayed
on the board. However, a few lesser-known drinks
can be found on the counter tops of both stores in an
extra drink-packed booklet.
Over at L u cy ’s Too, Tracy Heling said the most
popular drinks arc two of the contest winners. In first
place, she says is The R exy’s, a close second is
Angie’s. Heling said that popularity of the traditional
menu items goes in spells.
Along with the go(xl taste of the blended drinks
com es a free health powder such as wheat germ or
rice bran. 'Fhe most popular powders, Jenkins said,
are Protein, followed closely by Calcium.
For those picky tastebuds, the staffs at L u cy ’s
Juice and L u cy’s Too can accomodate your particular
thirst by subtracting any ingredient or adding any
ingredient in stock at a minimal cost. Also, should a

tngineering

Graduâtes!

weekly use of 30 pounds of raspberries, blueberries
person desire more powder or a variety of powder,
and boysenberries alike and what results is a whole
those too can be added for an additional cost.
lot of blending.
With fruit flowing
PAID
ADVERTISEM
ENT
and blending going its
The busiest hours of operation
no wonder fruit and
according to Jenkins is just about any
time the sun is out. However, Heling
dairy deliveries are
said that from 1 lam to around 1pm and
continuous at the
from 2pm to 4pm, arc rush hours.
foundation whore
L u cy’s Too just celebrated it’s fourhouse dock.
year anniversary on October 31st while
“We go through
L u cy’s Juice opened five years ago last
about three, 4 0 pound
March. Jenkins said L u cy ’s Juice
boxes o f sliced peach
opened with two workers that March and
es a week,” Jenkins
now has around ten staff members circu
said. “For orange.
Raspberry, and
lating throughout the day.
L u cy’s Juice is located near the
Pineapple sherberts,
Sandwich Plant and is open Monday
we go through about
through
Friday 7:30am to 3 :3 0 pm.
6 gallons of each
L u cy’s Too can be found downstairs in
every week.”
Dexter operating the same days as
That alone is a lot
L u cy’s only from 8:30am to 4pm.
of fruit and sherbert
Lucy's and it’s sister store, L u c / Too, can be
Come in for a morning wake up or
but combine that
found on campus offering tasty smoothies to
afternoon pick up.
with L u cy ’s Too’s
campus-goers.

C lassified Advertisin
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Nominate your outstanding professor;

C L \.\iin 's ( ' i r n s

B IK E F IX $ 5

D IS T IN G U IS H E D T E A C H IN G
AW ARD

TH U R S , 19TH 10A M -2PI I U.U. PLAZA

Ballots and boxes in UU , The Avenue,
Kennedy Library, or by email:
http //www.calpoly.edu/whats.new.html#news
Until Dec. 4 (last day fall quarter)

C P S C SK I SW AP

('.V .M I’ l ’S

( ' l . l ’HS

RIDE
BR EC K EN R ID G E!
SPO TS STILL AVAILABLE!
DEC, 12-19, ONLY $365
G E T DETAILS AT TH E SKI CLUB
TABLE IN TH E U.U

Mountain Air Parking Lot
Saturday Nov. 21
8:00am -2:00pm

(ÌI3 I-I.K N i:\v s

National Service Co-ed
Fraternity Meetings are W ednesdays
8pm Bldg 03-112

W .\ M

i: d

WANTED 2 Grad Tickets for Dec.
Please call 544-9548

Rent your 2 or 4 BR house/apt
to my family over X-m as break.
Save money! Sara 438 -3 9 4 9

Ts
S T U D Y ABROAD!! YO U CAN D O IT!!
16+ C O U N T R IE S IN FO TH 11 52-E 2 7
C A R ETA K E R for active fm quad
pt/am 3 1/2 hrs. $8.75 hr. pt/pm Ih r
$15-N on smkr Som e exp & willingness
to learn AG phone: 596 -55 72

H M I M . ( ) V . M 1 ', N T

S f: f3\ i c L S

C R U IS E S H IP EM P L O Y M E N TW orkers earn up to $2000+/m onth
(w/tips & benefits). World Travel!
Land Tour jobs up to $ 5 0 00-57000 /
summer. Ask us how!
(517) 336 -42 35 Ext. C60051

HEID I LE W IN -M ILL E R , RD. M FC C
offers holistic therapy for
eating disorders, depression,
relationships, and addictions.
Free phone consult. 549-9778

Need to get a job?
Check ou t the employment section
CALL 756-1143

LA D IES EARN
TOP DOLLAR!!!
Exotic dancers wanted No exp?
Will train! Call us!

Spearmint Rhino
Adult Cabaret. Call 349-9535

S C O R E M ORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS
G R E 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
H O .M ILS F O R

S .\L i:

Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Sports
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Sports
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S ports T rivia

Congrars Brian Selvy!

T oday’s O l estion
What world champion hoxer
was stripped of his title
hecanse he refused to serve
in Vietnam?
Please siihmit answer to;
jnt)Lm@polym.iil.calpoly.edu
Please include your n.une.
The first correct answer
received vi.i e-mail will he
printed iti the next is^ie of
the paper.

Scores
Men ’s B asketball
Cal Poly
Fresno State

Mustangs lose opener to Bulldogs
Mustangs happy with
play against one of the
top teams in the nation

101
1 14

tX'.-sáa^

48
84

Schedule
F riday
Vt'omen’s haskethall vs.
Loyola Marymount in Molt
(lym at 7 p.m.
°

Saturday
M en’s soccer vs. Simoti
Frasier in Mott Gym at 7 p.m.

iV-' . .

The Cal Poly men’s ha>kethall team lost their
season opener against Fresno State 114-101
Monday before a crowd of 10,220 at Selland
Arena, hut showed signs of a promising season.
“1 was really proud of our team,” head coach Jett
Schneider sai«.l. “Fresno is one of the better teams
in the counirv — 1 think they’re in the top 25.
1 hey really clicked rh.it night and we had to play a
great
game
because they did.”
W e gain m ore
Schneider said

from losing, f)laying
in that environ'
m en t, w ith that
kind o f croivd,
again st that kind o f
team , again st the
w inningest co a ch
in history, th an
playiiig som eon e
ive*d m ore easily

heatr

W omen’s B asketbael
Cal Baptist
Cal Poly

.#■; |**f

By Trisha Thorn
Mustang Daily

Yesterday’s A nswer
T he Lakers hav'e won 11
N BA champicmships.

Mustang Daily

— Jeff

Schneider

i

¡LPO

1 »'

Fresno State game
as an opportunitv
to prepare for the
r e s t of the season.
“1 he\ are the
toughest, nu>sl t.ilented team we will
pl.ty all
year,”
Schneider said. “1
thought this game
would prepare us
tor any team we’d
play all year. It
helped our players
to realize how hard
It is to play a team
i.ke that; how

head basketball coach gmek you liave to
_

1^^ „

■ALeording to
File Photo/Mustang Daily
Sv.hneider, a loss against the Bulldogs was invaluSPARK; Freshman point gaurd Jason King contributed 12 points off the bench in just 10 minutes.
.ihle to the Mustangs reputation.
“It helped us become a Big West C?hampionship points, and that was the last time the Mustangs
Other top Mustang scoters were (?hris Bjorklund
level team,” Schneider said. “We gain more from
with W .ind jahhar Washington with 18.
were ahead.
losing, playing in th.it environment, with that kind
.According to Schneider, it luirt the Must.mgs to Freshm.in Jason King had a great performance oft
of crowd, ag.iinst that kind t>t team, against the
the hendí going tour tor ti\e on three pointers.
winningesi co.ich in history, than pl.iying someone tall hehiru.1 s o guickly.
“King was outstanding, especi.ilh m the second
The Bulkkigs held the Mustangs to 45 pc'rceni
we’d more easily heat.”
half," SihiKider s.ud. “It w.is ,i tough situation to
The Must.m g s opened up the game witli the first shooting , and C?al Poly’s leading sctuer, Mike
two baskets, hut tlie Bulldogs went on to score 14 Wozniak (with 2‘’> points), went 1 1 for 26.
see MEN, page 6

°

° Swimminji at Pepperdine in
Malihu Invitational

Women’s basketball blows out Cal Baptist
s

--Î,

Briefs
0^
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) —
Kentucky K>othall player Ja,son
Watts will Ix' charged with second-deLtree manslaughter and
drunken driving, a prosecutor
said Tuesday.
The charges stem from a
Sunday inomm>» truck crash that
killed twc> others — Wart’s team
mate Arthur Steinm et: and
C?hnstopher Scott BuKk, a stu
dent at Eastern Kentucky.
Pulaski C?ounty Attorney Fred
Neikirk said a criminal summons
was i.ssued, ordering Watts to
appear in Pul.cski District Qiurt
on l ^ . 17. At that time, he will
formally he charged with j:w'o
counts
of
second-degree
maaslaughter and one count of
drunken driving, Neikirk said.
Watts is not being arrested,
Neikirk said. The manslaughter
charges are felonies, meaning
Watts’ case likely will he waived
to a grand jury for pos.sihle
indictment, Neikirk said.

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

GETTING BOARDS: Caroline Rowles led the Mustangs with 10 rebounds.
She also added 13 points in the 84-48 victory over visiting Cal Baptist.

By Jose Garcia
Mustang Daily
The Signs tor (?;il Poly women’'
haskethall’s S4-4S blowout win over
C?al B.iptist Mond ly night were all
present
C?al Baptist had only nine he.ilthy
players when they left Mott C'lym
while the Mustangs left with 14 C?al
Baptist has a student K hIv of roughly
2,000 while (?al Poly has ,in enroll
ment of 16,000 plus.
The Mustangs (1-1) victimized C?al
Baptist with a tenacious press
throughout the game.
“We were trying to work on our
pressing today,” said Mustang secondyear head aiac'h Faith Mimtvnigh.
“We certainly didn’t mean to run up
the score. Our style of game is a press
ing type of defense and fast break
offense.”
Unfortunately, C?al Baptist (1-2)
ran into a team trying to work out the
kinks while they had a lineup with
only one starter from last year’s team.
“We knew we were going to he
dimn (in points),’’ Cal Baptist head
coach Robert Taylor said. “This will
he the best team we’ll face our entire
sea.son. This game was definitely a
learning experience.”

“I

T ie ri’ou.s just

b eca u se it seem ed lik e a
ivhole neiv ex p erien ce
for m e, Vve b een out for
a y ear an d a h a lf an d
it\s just so exciting to
step h a ck on th e court.**

—Kristie Griffin

senior basketball player
( ?al Baptist st.irted the season with
a roster of 12 hut has lost three play
ers to injuries. Their latest in|ury was
point guard Sara McElroy, who will
he »Hit indefinitely after suffering a
severe knee sprain while running into
Mustang guard Kristie Griffin.
Ciriffin led the Mustangs with a
career high, 20 ptiiiifs. She was able
to tally up her total despite having to
sit out the remaining 10 minutes of
the game as her team held a c«mimanding 6 4 -M lead.
Griffin, the K>ne .senior tm the
team, red-shirted last season. She had

see BLOWOUT, page 7

